
CFOREl'éfi'NEw‘s.”*
Arrival’hr the Acadia.

"
" 'melha Ponmylvnninn. .

'
" Ireland andEngland Quiet—France?!“firmmt—flccepled Medialz‘or. 0/ Eng-

land andFrance in the flustrz'an flfi‘air.BOSTON. Sept. 24. 1848-
-. «The steamship Acadia arrived at herl"Berth‘this' morning. at halt-past live o’-

ldlock. -

‘ ‘ Thestesmship United States left Cowes
lnr New York. on the 3d instant. will!
eighty passengers and a large “'2O- She
had proceeded on her roynce 09 far It? the
Sicily Islands, when an accident happen-
ed to her machinery} damaging her con.
denser, She was consequently forced to‘

put back to Southampton. where a deten-
lion of four or five weeks will be necessa-
rv to put her in complete order for sailing.
'

The Queen addreasetl Parliament from
the throne on the sth Instant, and hassilica taken her departure for Scotland.

' lreland continued in a state of tranquil-
il .yFnaa'bnn—Lamartine has published adefence of himself against the charges

brought forward. Gen. Cavaigoac has
been compelled to deny the intention of
suppressing the Constitutionnel. TheJournaland Lo Presse have resumed their
fierce attacks upon the government. The
latter wages war against the Republic in
spite of Gen. Cnvaignac’s declaration that Ihe would not allow the Republic to beimpeached.

The Bonapartisls are moving both inParis and the departments. with the viewofetecting Louis Bonaparte to the Presl-dency of the Republic.
The local disturbances in the provinces

continue. They arisc principally lroman extraordinary tax of 45 centimes im-posed upon the people by the Provisional
government.

The Ottoman Government has recogni.
zed the French Republic.

A letter from Turin. under date of the2'! instant, states that the Austrians hay.
in: levied a contribution of four hundred
thousand florins, (£32.000.) on the cityofAPartna, payable in twenty-tour. l'urs,

and the sum not being forthcoming at thatdesignated time. the army. according to
custom. commenced pillaging the city.—Tha inhabitants, however. encouraged bythe patriotic defence ol the citizens ofthe town at Bologna. rang the tocsin.‘and dying to arms. a fearlul battle com-

menced. Eseo the women and childrentook part in the defence of the city. throw~ia’turniture and other missiles from thew ndows upon the heads of the Austrian
troops. The population of the surround-ing country were hurrying in to the asais~
tance of tho citizens. ”The result of the
struggle has not been ascertained.

‘ Advices from Hamburgh to the 6th in-stantt._stato that the Provisional Govern-
ment at the Duchies of Schleawig andHolstein had refused to acknowledge thearmistice concluded by Prussia in thename of. the German confederation.

The blockade of the Elb and Jahda hasbeen raised since the sth. and the Prus~siaoports on the Baltic have by this time}became free. .
The latest advices from Paria, receivedby the London papers. announce the im

portant intelligenca that the French Gov
ernment. on the 7th instant, received des
patches from M. Arago. the French Min-
ister at Berlin. announcing officially that
Austria has accepted the mediation olFrance and England for the settlement ol‘the‘italian question.

A serious quarrel had occurred betweenGenerala Changarnier and Cavaignsc.
growing out of the detection of the Nation~al Guards, a small portion ol cnch divu-iononly having appeared at the review on
Sunday. A sharp correspondence between,them had taken place.

Ledru Rollin is about starting a new
journal in opposition to La Reforme.[alum—Four thousand French troopsare reported to have arrived at Venice.The accounts from Italy and Rome
state that the whole country iain a distor-bed and excited state. 'lutnults had oc-
curred at’ Geno. Leghorn and Rome.which Were suppressed with the greateadidiculty.

Menu. lusruue'non.—-‘ My idea of
the tree melhod of moral instruction in awheel is to secure. in the first place. a manof virtuous and well reaaon‘ed principles. for
a teacher. Hie school should be a model
oforder; hie requieitionenall reasonable,
and commended. by clear and weighty
conpideratione. _to the understanding and
conrcienee of of hll pupil. A very ehon
and simple prayer, or. if the teacher do not
feel authorized to lead in prayer. a portion
of Icrllpture. read either by himself or the
school. should open the exercise ofthe day.
lathe courre of the day, some rice. orvirtue. come principle of action! should bedefined. and treated. in few words, but souto fix attention and awaken thought inthe members of f the school. And. aboveall, cheuld there be in the patron of therouter himself ah exeuiple of the preceptsP09010105. .and a hearty. earnest interestIn‘tho'ptomotion of virtue. a sincere de.light in noble chencier. a real passion {mmorel,,exeellence, for generous, patriotic;honorable notion. . 'z
' ”will?“ ine, that such dirci Iiaboddpfcil tougmmend itself to all Elg'l:minded persons. or to encourage in ourchildren right principles and virtual" “b."inp ;Y ‘j' ' ' '

«z‘flaqi‘px‘
_. ' —-‘- ' .-

Mainly-penum- ‘viuuea gnd' em'mvim: flaw. of deriving profit from bolh-p”Jail!!!” :59 one mud avoiding 0919 on».u. ’
‘l4: ~.

“tru'

DR. E. GREEN’S
RED & BRO‘VN PILLS

HE demand lor the above medicineT in the last ‘2 or 3 years, is deemeda sufficient apology for placing it now ful-ly before the people ; and lhe diseases lorwhich it is applicable have become so pre-valent in this country that a remedy enti-tled lo confidence. is a great desideratum.‘The diseases I allude to are Hepatitis,(Liver afleclion.) Dyspepsia, and lemale‘complaints in general.
K’PTha above pills will be kept conalnnlly lor sale by

Ric/lard Shaw. Clearfield.Biglcr &- Co.. Bell township.Graham 6r Wright, BradlordJame; McGir/r. Philipsburg.J. F7. Miller. Clearfield B’dge.Irvin 6r Mcßride. Burnside.Seligabergcr & Bloom, Cur-
wensvilledo do LulhérslnuréTDavid Kinporl. Cherry 7rec.od. 20, 1846. ‘

Gold .5; Silver E’En‘lénag.
R. WELSH embraces Ihc pres-R. en: ocrnuon lo inform his cumu-mcrs and Irieods, that he has a new mode

‘ ol Plating Gold and Silver ware. winchhe will warrant to be supenur In any olh-er mode ever med—no kind 0! acids hnving the lens! eflccl upon it. "is price:are reasonable. ICurweusvillc, Match ‘34. ’4B.

ROBERT R. WELSH,
ESPECTFULLY informs Iho cili-R zens-o! Cleaafield cuunly that he 13located in Curwenaville, where he willcarry on the businws ul

CLOCK lS- WflTC/I making and repair-mg.
ENGRfl VING,
TUNING ul varinua musical instru~meme. such as
BflG PIPES, flCCORDEO/VS. AIL)-

‘ SICflL CLOCKS. Oln’GflNS .'I‘INI)1 , DULCIMERS. -
Also. repairing nl IIIflTHE/UflTICflLINSTRUMENYS. mulling GOLDflNI) SILVER WflII’E. &c. ‘DIPHe Will also teach and give leesunu‘on the Accordeon.
'gj‘r'All his work fhall be done in thevery best style.und upon the lowest terms.Curwensville. Jan. 25,,.’48.--1 vr

l Marlfle Manufactorygfl!Lewistown, Pa.
~HE subscriber respectlully informsT the inhabitants ol Clearfield count)that he still continues to supply all ordersfor TOM BS, HEAD and FOOT STONES.MARBLE MANTELS. and all~ otherwork in his line at moderate prices andout n! the beat‘material.

aj°lnlormaiion will be given as to pri-ces, &c., on applicatinn to J. L. Cattle.EB9. at Clearfield. who Will receive or-ders and give qll iniormalian required. '
' CHARLES STRATFORD.' Lo‘wiutown. May 20. 1848.

SUGAR can be purchased at"vcry‘ low prices by cbllinz at me glare of
’ JOHN'VPA'I‘TON. ‘‘Cgufwolmillr. June 16,-1848‘

Just Blogtur'ned
“mug. m. HILLS, from mm,

[ll‘] a large lot of new and mostVV Improved Dental Instvumonls. i
ALSO. a large slack of curelully selvc ‘

Iccled pwmium tcclh Irom Slocktun’sManufaclory.
DR. S. W'. STOCKTON ‘

has drawn the premium lor manufacturingthe best Metallic Artificial Teeth. not on-ly in the United States. but in: Londonand Paris , and Dr. Hills hustaken par.licular pains to select a choice lot of them.so that his patrons mayfibe assured of get-tina a good and substantial article.
Dr. H. has also procured a very largevariety ol Extracting instruments, madeaccording to Harris’ latest patterns. andhe can confidently assure all those whoare troubled with thoee abominable pests.decayed (eel/i. that the Forceps are not on-ly a much more sale and easy instrumentwith which to rerun": a tooth, but theycause much less pain at the time, and

comparatively no soreness following.Dr. Hills has also a variety ol otherDental requirements, such as Gold Plate.Gold Foil. Tooth Powders. Washer: andBrushes. and he is tully prepared to per-lorm all operations in the line ol DEN-7"],‘STRY. ‘such as inserting on GoldPlate. or on Pivots, Plugging. Extractlngand Cleansing. And from past experienceand success. he leels confirlent_ol givingentire satisfaction, and warrants all hiswork Well done, and to please his patrons.A reasonable length 0! time given tor tri-al'to all jobs over $5. and it not found toanew-r all the purposes promised, no paywill be required.
Ollice at the New Drug Store, the signof the GOLD MOR’IVJR,

up. 18. ’4B.

flTTEJV T 1 OJ"
001) Sole Leather 3! l 7 ctr... GoodG Brown Sugar 5 a 61'. best Rio Co!-lec 9 cents. Y. H. Tea. good 50 to 75—-purc White Lend $2 {lB' keg. Copnl Vnr-nish 82 per gaHun. Jersey Glass. 8 by 10,84.25 per box—Nails $5 per keg—Blis-

ter Steel. 61 per lb-—-3 Leaf Springs 35,.50 per pair-«Candles 14 per lb—ShocPeal. 6;} cla per quart—good Fur Halala! sl—Finc Brush. 1,75. & Fine Beaver,82.75. tor sale by ,
' F. J. HOFFMANLewistown, July 10, ’4B.

BelletonteFoundry.
STOVES, _AND OTHER

@ammmam _
ELCH & LEYIMEN, would an-W nounce to lheir lriemls and the

public. that Ihey will continue the busi-
ness of IRON FOUNDERS. m the uld
stand, where Ihey Inleml m keep always
on hand a lavge and varied assortment ol

mmfi‘nmaao
We have laluly crecled and are nowfilling up an extensive

MACHINE SHO,wilh three Lathe». lnr lurmng and filling‘up all kinds ul Mnclnnery. auch us Gristand Saw-mill Castings. Mncllinely lurForges. Furnaces & Rolling Mills. inclu-dlnu Ho! Blast Pipes lor Ihrnaccs andBloomeries ;aml will be prepared m lur-nlsh u‘n lhe shurlest notice and in a Enlis-luclory manner all kinds of Machinery.—Nuw on hand a large ansorlmenl ul PflT-TERA/VS, ul lhe lutl-sl and most impnwml
Myles. including the Ilillerenl sizes, ol lheDurkee &- Brice Reaction {rater IV/zeels[CPPnllerns not on hand, made ULshort nolice

STOVES.
“e have now and intend keeping al-ways a stock ol the unrivalled VE'I'O andFULTON Hot Air Coo/ring Stoves, dtf‘lereut sizes; also flir Tight, Fancy Pnr«[or (9' Nine Plate Wood Stoves. ot differ-,ent times together with lour sizes ofa su-perior Balloon Coal Slave, as well as Cyl-ender and FANCY Coal Stores. “’9will add during the coming season, sever-al New patterns oi Cooking, Air Tight.and Parlor Stoves.

PLOUGI‘IS.
Always on hand a good assortment otPLOUGHS. to which we are adding sev-eral new patterns this spring. [lo/low

ware at all kinds, Sleigh & Sled Soles.Wagon Bares. Smoothing Irons. &c. <5l”30AM the above articles. and envything in our ltne will be sold on the most‘reasonable terms for Cos/t. or CountryProduce, lronmasters’Orders, Old Metal.&c. Orders from a distance promptlyattended to

GEORGE WELCH.
DANIEL LEYDENBellelunte. FM). 18, 1848.

AFFLICTED, READ !

YOUNG IPIEN.’“you vnlue your lite or your health. rememberthe delay 01 a month. nay. even a woek,mny proveyour rum. both 0! body and mind. Hem-ole! no falsemodesty deter you from making your case known toarm who, Irom education and rospectabtllty. ear: 1:.lono befriend you. Ho “ho places lmnsell undurDR. KINKELIN'S treatment. may rehgiously con~fido Illnhlt‘ honor as a gentleman, and in u how bosommll no for over looked tho secret ol the puttcm. lToo many thtnlt they will hug the secret totheirlown hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how olten .tslhta a fatal dclustnn, and how many a prommt't.gyoung man. who mtghl have been an ornament to so-cmtfilms faded from the earth.’

' COUNTRY INVflIJDS,finding it inconvenient lo make personal application.can} by slnlmg their case explicitly. together mlh nH(heirsymplons. (per leuer. posl-pmd.) hnvo lurwnrdedlo lhem a chest conluimng Dr. K's nledlclncuuppro-‘ prunml m-x-nnhngly.
Packages offllcdwmcs luruurdcd w any pan 0! IhoUnilml Slulru m n mmnunl" mylrv.l’os'r mm Ll-z'l'rEutsi'nddressc-d lu Dn. Kmuuuw,l’lnlndelphiu. wnll bu promptly nllonded lu.See udvcrliacmcnl m the Plnladelgnhlu Spin! oftheTimes. 1011.28.1848. 1y

camws & mw'nmnTGENTS {or lhe sale 0! Dr. JA YNSA Family Medicines ,-Dr. CULLEN’S Indian Vogclabe Rem-edy—Panqug, Specg/ic and File Rem-
‘ edy ,-

Dr. flPPLE'I'ON’S lz’emedyfor Deaf-neas ; .

CA NTRELL’S Compound fifedicatcdSyru‘p o/ Sarsuparz'l/a ;CflN'IRELL'Sflnti Dyspeptic Powder;C NTRELL’S flltcralive Pills;SflND'S Sursaparilla. &c., &c.. _(S'C-linvejusl received a [resh supply at (he

Curwinsville. May 10.

‘ IS'l‘ 0F LE'I‘TERS remaining inL the Post Office at Cloarlicld PaJuly lat 1848
Adams, Jan. H. ‘ Mills, ThomasBrockway, M. A. Nulley, Jul”.Barrett. Andrew Ogden. NancyBruner. John Owens. JohnBailey, F. H. Parkina Lyman -Butler. Robert Patterson. Geo.Dale. John Robeson Wm.Gootllellow, Mary Ross. ThomaaGallahar. Joseph Robeson. JeromeHamish. Chriit’n-2 Swartzu. Peterjr.Hoover,‘ Susannah Shirey Isaac S.Hoflmnn. John Smilh,Jncob L.Harshbarger, A.-3 Silvan, JoshuaHommel, Henry Spencer. BenedictHummehAbraham Swan, John or heir.'hwin, ‘Joseph‘ Tate. WilliamJackson. Mary 'l‘ylon or Tyler. DJacob. George Wood ThomasLutz. Levi Wil'iama. Jan. 0. ~pd WM. L. MOORE, p. M-“._._

A FRESH! SUPPLY ofDRYGOODS. GROCER‘ES. MACKARE]... HERRING and COD-FISH ju'streceived-[and will be sold at low pricés]at lhe chcup slow 0!
. ‘ JOHN PATTONCurwenoyjllc, June 15. 1848. I

‘ HILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE—lists!»P halted 16 years ago, lav DR. KIAKELIN‘ Theotdeatmmest and best hnn to euro all tonne 01 secretdtscusca. difleusea ml the slttn and solitary habits atyouth, in DR. KINKELIN, N. \V. corner at 'rnttwand UNION Sts., between Spruce and Pine. one and uhnlfsquarcafram (he Errlmgc. Phtlndolphin.
TflKE PfllfT/CULflR .’VO'IICE.
Youth who have injured themselves by a certainprncuce indulged In—u lmbtt trequently learnedfromevil cum unions, or ut aohcol~~llto emu-ls of wine“are nightr; lelt; even wlwnaslcop, nnd destroy bothmind and body, should apply ttmncdtutely. Weak-ness and constttutmnnl debtlity immediately curt-d,and full Vtger restored. All letters res-r mm,

same.

DRY GOODS.

Also. many other articles 0! STflPLE and FJINCI’ GOODS.
Hardware,

[A general awn lmcnh']
Buckets und Tubs

Bronms.

SQueensware, ;
HATS.

Beaver and Russia.
Nova Scotia
Grind-Stones.Stationary.

Combs.
CAPS.

Fashionable cloth for
Men and Boys.

Brass Clocks.

BOOTS 8:. SHOES, «9 very large suppzygsuc/z gs
Mens’ (-xun fine Call.
do firal quality do
do do
do

Yuulhs' Course Bouts.Boys’ do do
do Mommas.

Coarse

F. P. HURXTHAL.Clearlield. August 50. 1848.

IRON FOUNDRY,
./1t Curwensville. Clear/lelt! calmly. Pa.
5' ‘HUMPSONS. DALE 81 Co.. having1 purchased lhe Iron Foundty, ulCunvensvnlle. «especlfully inlorm theirllriemls and lhe public generally. lhn! Hwyare now prepared lo make all kindsul
castings at (he shorlest notice and on lhe
must teusmmble leuns. 'l'heir Pluuuhs,Stoves. ”UllUWflH’. Mull-Irons, &c.;{kcu
cannot be surpassed ellhcr {m bunny o.

mama-.32:

’DCIVICC‘.They would cull the particular nllemionof larmets lo the [Hill-Hall Plough Pat-lern, whlch they have pruculed. and which
Is belirved (U be auperior to any other nowin use.

The] will aupply all orders {or ceilingsAl lhe shortest notice. and as cheap, ifnm’cheaper, lhan they can be procured else‘where.
[EPAII kinds of Country puoduce—-

chn CaS/I—WIH be taken In exchange lurwotk. Aug. 4. ’4B.

GREJY 'l' NJ! 7'lOAK/91, I’I’ORK.J 1 History ofthe Revolution 61, Livesoft/1c Home. of the [War ofIndependence,
BY CHARLEd J. PETERSON.An elegant volume with 18 fine Steel Plates,.nnd nearly 200 beautilul Wood Engravingsf““ This is a splendid book. A valuable addi~tion to [he Historic Lilcrnlurc oi our country.We are much mastaken i! it does not lake rankwith the works of Irving & Prescuu.”—-Franl:~ford Herald.

" ll surpasses any similar worlr yet offeredto the American public."—i\'tal'a Gazrllc." It may be properly considered a popular-iscd Military History of the Revolution, c:-ltrcmely well andjudiciously \vriuen.”—Nnr!/i‘ Amcrrmn ‘
“ The present work on (he Ravolution. and}(5 Heroes, is superior, both in exlenl and do.sign lo any that has heretofore come under ournotice."—luguirer.
A well connecjed history 0." that eventful pe-rl 0d - -—L¢‘dgcr.
“ Decidedly the bout popular history oftheWar 0| the Revolution and its Heroes. that hasyet been given to the counlry.”-_Suturday Eva-ning Pou.

(UAGENTS WANTED to Canvassforl/w avbova elegant War/.'. in every County and Town Intho Um'mi Slam. to whom lhe most liberal in-ducements will be otlered. Price only 83-Addrcss {pout paid; WM A. LEAR Y.No. 158 North SECOND SI.PHILADELPHIA

S. 65 S. WILSONSlrallunvllle. Jul) 20. ’4B

RDB'T N. 'IUEY

I was. F. B’OON E,
.flttornegat Law, Pluladel; Ina,WILL attend to the settlement of claim: bythe heirs of JOHN NICHOLSON againstLands in Cloarfield or adjoining counties. Be-ing well acquainted with the Nicholson Title.persons desirous of extinguishing the Nicholson-clnim to their Farms, may have their busincslattended to by letter (post-paid) addressed toWm. F. Boone, Pm'laddphia.

Augugat 16, 1848,

13y ‘26. 1343-3",

‘A NEW RLCRUH'H‘,Of OILS. PAINTS, nnd PAINT BRUSHES.DYESTUFFS. DRUGS, MEDICINES, CUN-FECTIONARY. FRUITS. PATENT MEDI-‘ CINES 0! various descriptionuund FAMILYfiIEDICINES of almost every kind. A largeassortment of ESSENCES of superior quality.a choice selection of L’ERFUMERY, & a goodvariety g§BEVERAGES. among which areLEMON/905‘. MINEIML 1mTER,and a most crack article of

(mummca mmwmwo‘GREAT variety 0! COOKINGA S'I'OVES, Warranled, from $13.50i 0 $32.00, for sale bvmmsmmmmma 333353590together-with a large assortment of'FANCY 6.:other articles by tar to numerous to mention,has just arrived at the sign of

.
F. J.- HOFFMAN.Lewuslnwn, July 10, ’4B.

Latest 7
SEAT OF WAR.

1013.401:'qndPLLWTY DEGMRED:

THE BIG GOLD

MORTAR,
AND for sale a littlelower‘tlmn BACON and WHEAT FLOUR on.hand~and for sale by ‘ ‘

CRANS &BRO'I‘HER.Curwensville, June 16, 1848. .

you cnnjmngine. . , :'ALSO, fim rate LEMONS,. for twenly-fivecents per dozen. . . , a -
.

{Persons wishing any ofjhc‘hqbqve nrtgcleamay be assured ofgetting‘ _a first rate article.as the stock iu'entirgly NEW; A I
Meeting of County Comm’l's-PERSONS having husmesa lotrhhsiu‘! with Iboboard 0! Commissioners of (ilenrfield county.will take nollco. Ihnl said Board will be in "um“ I!lhei; oflivo. m the bgmugh urClonrneld. on MODQIYvthe 3th olOc!obar.(nexl.)

,
>' Mama. 9. THOMPSON. CI ILComm'rs omce. 29thJuno. 1848

._ ,- . ' ‘A.M,uILLsClean-field. Mly 3.1848. '
”mBARNES fbr sale'at this a

F‘OR‘SALE!‘ mg SLE
r VHE subscriber is jhs! receiving 3' large hnd handsome lot u! goods "3 Quit (helmand wmm demands—lnd having purchased them at luw rules, h! i! deternined to sell accordingly. The stock coming in part 0! the lollowing .'

f

‘

{(3oth w Cahcns. Bishop Lawn. f.Camille/es. Linen Gingham, Cambric Muslin,Sumner”, Bleached Muslim, Jacnnelt doLinaeyu, 'Canion Flanneh. Barred doAlpacas, Cluuklng nml cl’k Lining. Cambric Handkerchieh..1301] and White Flannelfl. Snlin.Snk & other vcslinga, Shirl~collnra and Baum}.Sco'lch and dum. Gmghu‘ms. Silk Serge. Black and other shawl.. '

Drugs.
Patent Medicines.

Clnldrens’ Bouts. pegged,
du u'u sew-d.

do Red Morocco,
do Black do

‘W®ml§im‘@° LBQCWWQ £133“) QWCDIBBQ
Womena’ Morocco Bools, “'umcns’ Guile: Shoes, \Yomens’ Pumpg,do dn Kip, do ido (In (In Rubber Show.do My, Shoes, do Kld do Mens’ do do
KPTIH: above goods will be sold vuy low For cash down. WHEAT, RYE.OAIS. and olher grain, :15 Well as BUI'TER, EGGS, RAGS, &c., &c.. taken inexchange lor goods.

Farmers Look Here:Four Horse Power Tumbling b'lmjl andSlrap Threshing Muchineafar 576.
& b‘. H ILa‘UN, of Suallouvllle,S Clnrlon county. Pau would rcspecl-

lully inluun the pwple of Clealfield coun-
Iy, [but they haw now on hand and aremunuluclunng Four Hope Power Thresh-
mg Machines at Ihc low price 0! Seventy-Fz've Dollars. Warrall'vd lo be good.

Also. 'l‘uo Home Puwu Threshing Ma-Chlllcs not uuapusml by any in the Sute...nd we will Warrant them lo lllreahln oneday 125 bushels What”. or 125 bushelsRye. 225 bushels Oahu. or 15 bu~hclz clu-ver-seed. il “ell amended.
They have erecled a ,Fuundry nmlBlackumlhshop which enables them lo :9“machines at a much lower pun: Ihan everoflered In Prnmylvama. .
PATENT CORN-SHELLER.—'l‘hryare now making. and keep on hand. a Pn-

rent Cum Shellcr M lhe low price of OneDollar and Ifly cents each.
£6511”: subscnbexu will receive inpayment lur lhe übuvc Threshing Ma.chinea GRAIN, (Wheat, Rye and Outs.)I! It“ at Shaw'a Mill. :1! Clearfield. or atlrvm’ahfilllr, vCurwc-neville.
RICH/um SHAW, Clemfield. and Jon”PA'I‘TON. Curwrnsville. are the agents torthe uh: u! lhe übuVe machines in [nu coun-ty. euher ol “'huln WI” give all necessaryinlormaliun rrlnting «hereto.

Perry township. Clarion co., July_B. '4B.We do certify that we have one of Wilton:Two Hora: Power Threshing Machimer andthreshed In one day, at the barn of Levi Ter-williger, 134 bushels of Wheat, and any withconfidence to the Farmers that they are goodmachines, and easy work lot two horses.
SAMUEL HAGAN.
JOHN KELLEY.Toby townshtp. Clarion cm, July 8, '4B.l have one of Wilson's Two Horse PowerThreshing Machines. manufactured in the westend of Strattonville, this county. and I am con-fident I can lhresh 120 bushels of wheat in oneday. I consider them a good machine and notliable to get out of order.

ffa


